


What  joy to  liis people to  know that  
he is always present, and is revealing his 
glory, po\ver and love, as h u ~ u a i ~  eyes are  
\irilling to I~eliold him ! ISon- often they 
are constrained to cry out in his presence, 
"My Lord, and iny God !" ancl this \\-it11 
more ecstatic joy than if he stood before 
them -in bodily iorm, clothed nrith cloth 
from tlie loom. 

The  nerve-thrilling expectation of his 
visible coming at any hour, t o  establish 
a visible throne on earth, is iiot \varranted 
by Scripi~irc.  Christ \\?as far from ill- 
structing liis churc1i to  occ~ipy the  lvaiting 
attitude, to  see his clazzliiig for111 come 
do\vi~ ilirougli the slcy. His  instructions 
werc the very reverse. ISc sent liis people 
out to work, ancl to continue \vorking, 
\vliile tlie brighiness of liis constant pres- 
ence \~~oulcl brcalc upon their souls in 
visions o i  increasing glory, until at  death 
they \vould open up their eyes upon his 
blessed face, and arise and go  home. 

Surely Jesus did not co~llmit a \vorlc to 
his people that  would cover years and 
centuries, and a t  the same time tell them 
to loolc daily for him to come and suspend 
operations. 

After standing on the hill of Christ's 
ascension, Peter never once looked sky- 
\\rard for the coming of the Lord Jesus;  
or  if  he did, it \k7as auxornatic, not ra- 
tional; for the Lord had told him that 
he \vould die, and revealed the manner 
of liis deatli. Paul loolced not up to  see 
Jesus coming do\vn tllrougll the clouds; 
or  if he did, it was against his better 
knowledge; for by inspiration he  \\rrote 
. . . (No\\? we beseech y o ~ i ,  brethren, 
touching the coining of our  Lord Jesus 
Christ, and our gathering together unto 
Hiin;  t o  the elid that ye bc not quickly 
slialien i r o ~ n  your n~ ind ,  1101- yet be 
troubled, either by spirit, or  by \vord, or  
Ily epistle as fro111 us, as  that  tlie day of 
the Lord is just at linncl ; lei no ilia11 be- 
guile y o ~ i  i11 ally wise; for it \will not be, 
except the falling away come first, and 
tlie man of sill be revealed). 2 Thes. 2 :1-3. 

John lool<ed not up to  l~eaveii to  see 
Christ comiiig ill his glorified body;  or if 
he did, it was against reason; for God had 
given him a revelation of events that  
covered centuries yet future. 

Some may tone up their lives with the 
fiery stimulant of expectancy; may hold 




